
AU-302

M.Sc. Scmcster-Il (CBCS Schcme) Examination

PIrySICS

PaPer--2-PIIY:3

. (Solid State Physics)

Time :'l'hree Floursl lMaximum Marks : 80

Notc :- AII questions are compulsory ald carry equal marks.

Define crystallinc and polycrystalline solids. 4

What is Wigncr-Scitz cell '/ Explain its consfuction. 5

Show that fivc-fold symmetry calmot exist in crystals. 7

OR

Explain in detail glidc and rolo-inversion s,,mmelries. 6

Explain possiblc qmmctry operations in two dimensions and enlist the B.avais lattices in 2D.
7

W1ral is spacc group 2 3

Derivc Lauc's cquations and show that they lead to Bragg's condition ofX-ray diffraction.
7

Discuss drawback ofrotating crystal method. 2

Derive rclation lor gcometric stluctule factor. Com$ent on the iltensity and conditions for
getting X-ray diffraction peaks in BCC crystal structure. 7

OR

Definc geomctrical structurc factor. 2

Deducc an exprcssion for atomic scattering factor 7

Discuss the powdcr X-ray dillraction technique to study crystal sfucture ofsolids. '7
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Explain analytical mcthod to dctcrminc latlice parameters. 9

Describe in dctail usc oI inclastic neutron scattering to study phonon dispersion rclation 7

OR

What is thc rcciprocal lattice ? Sholv that the fcc lattice is the rcciprocal laftice ofthe bcc

latticc. 8

Express Bragg's cquation in tcrms ofreciprocal laftice vector 8

Dcrive fr,cctucncy and wave function associated with localised latticc vibmtions. 6

Derive a rclation for binding energy ofionic crystal in lerms of Madelung constant o. 6

Discuss thc lhcrmal conductivity ofsolids. 4

OR

Derivc dispcrsion relation for diatomic chain lattice. 6

Show that, in optical branch, atoms of diffcrcnt masses move in opposite direction and

amplitudc is invcrscly proponional to therr masses. 6

l.lxplain thc naturc ofintcratomic forces and cnlist types ofcrystals. 4

What is Dulong and Pctit law ? 3

CiYe Debyc's'lhcon oflleat Capacity. l3

OR

Discuss thc variation ofspccitic hcat with temperature. 4

Give Einstcin's thcory ofheat capacity. 12
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